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3'd VICE COMMANDER

During the last week of February, I will be

contacting schools, senkr centers, and

senior living centers to try to schedule some

Americanism prog-ftrms. This will be the

third contact from me, and I hope I have

some success. COVID numbers are

dropping; so maybe there is hope for
appointments. I have contacted our
previous locations, and I havent had mudr
success. We did two prqrams last

November, but then the COVID crisis

increased. That took care of any interest as

locations were not having guests or
programs. This is understandable.

Currently I do have 2 pnrgrams sdreduled at
senior lMng centers. One is in May, and

one in June. Since I have been on the
Americanism C.ommittee (over 15 years|,

we have neverdone programs duringthe
summer months. Your current

Americanism C.ommittee has stated that
theywould be willingto do programsthis

summer as we don't know how long these

COV|DrestrictionswilllasU I will keep on

tryrng to get appointments scheduled,

especially in the schools. The committee
members feel that going into the schools

and teaching children about veterans, the
Flag respect, etc. ls most important. We

have always had good respect, response,

and fun when going into our local schools.

Doug Phillips

ADJUTENT

It's that time of the season, nomination for
OFFICERS.

All positions are open from Commander,

Adjutant and ,1st thru 4th Mce- What
happened last year? First, we elected a

new Commander. Ayounger breed of
veterans now in the 21st and out ofthe
20th century. We started and plan to use

Facebookto coverour meetings you ciln
still view what is goingon at the post level.

We were approached with an idea what are
we doing for our security need to
upgrade. The executive board listened and
now we have cameras in house, outside and
inside, so smile.

Your executive board cannot do everything
it needs your HELP. Do you have a special
gift, or talent that can help us? Please step
up.



1't VICE COMMANDER

As of last meeting the Department had us

at64%. Things are ramping up. We need

your voice. lf youle orcrlooked your dues

status, call me. We need to get this
membership done. Everyyear it always

seems like an anchoraround our neck
Please take care of business and get it done.

Tim Baranryk

zND UCE COMMANDER

.

The official second t€gion Fish Fry on

February 18th was, in myopinbn, quite

successful. In spite of a few lglitches'that
occurred. We made moneyandthe
firefighter who uras to reeirrc the proceeds

was quite happy with our situation, as was

his famlly. We certainly did not erpectthe
number of attendees, and the resuhing

amount of work for our 'neu/ volunteers.

We were fortunate enorgh to harae the

'kids' and seven aduh nolunteers who were

called upon at the last minute and who
were not membersof the tegion
Unfortunately, our legion volunteerc are

taking 'aap-' from those'all show and no
go" members from the tegion and other
Veteran's Gtoups. I have advised our
volunteers to tell the complainers to see

me. Thatshould settlethat problem. The

'glitches' were addressed at the post fish

fry meetin6 and asfaras I can telttheyare

nothing that cannot be taken care ofat the
next fry. We had a great crourd, who, from
the many, many comrnents, were quite
satisfied with the food and also appreo'ative

and thankful for otrr efforts to donate the
fish fry proceeds to the firefighter nrtro lost
his house and everything in it I wish to
thank you folks that atterded the fry and

'put upwith uf- We aretry{l€.

Mark your calendars as we, primarily the
Entertainment C.ommittee, have scfieduled

Fish Frys for the third Friday of the month
thru May, i.e., Mardr 18S, Apdl15th, and

May 13m. Again, serving is sdreduled fronr
5$O PM to 8O0 PM. Meal prie remain

STZ.OO for a 2 piece; $fS.OO for a 3 piece;

whether baked or fried. Meals are served

with Frendr Frys, Cole Slaw, Tarhr Sauce

and bread. Takeout meals arc also available

forthe same prices. There will be beer and

soda for $L00. Water, milk and coffee will
be available. A dessert will also be arnilable
for a sepante charge of 53.00. Watdr your

newsletters. social media, etc

Once again, I certainly wish to thank the
folks wtro volunteer for these events. They

really work hard in some difficuh situations

to make the Fry a suooess. We are

fortunate to have these dedicated folk as

Post and Auxiliary members.

ThankYou

Gary Parker



COMMANDERS REPORT

Hello Post 416

Hard to believe we are in Mardt already-

With that, let's look back at what we have

done.ln Februarywe upgraded the security

with new clmeras. We had a fish fry this

one was for Lt Mike Schmidt from the

Greendale fire department . He lost his

house to a fire. We had a record turnout'for

that event. We even had a snowstorm, mini

blizzard that night as well. Nothing could

stop us in giving backto people in need-

BigTim was asked by Department if there

was a way to work with Kimberly Clark on a

HUGE donation of Personal

Hygiene products . Tim took this project on

full speed. Without the help from CREATIVE

CONSTRUCflON and many other groups we

couldn't do this. We curently have two

locations here in Milwaukee County where

we have the product stored. ON THAT, BIG

TIM THANK YOU FOR DOING THIS.

We are getting readyfor nominations for

officers, please think about this. I will say

that when | first joined 13 years ago, I never

thought I would be in this position as your

Commander. This year has been very

interesting to say the least. I am learning

every day on all aspects of being

commander. lt's been full of fun and

challenges but without you all I couldn't do

this. Thank you on that.

So, with that please think about running for
an office. Wantto knowwhat each officer

does, just ask I can post officer positions in

next month's newstetteror look atthe
bylaws they are in there. You willall be

geftingthem soon.

On March 18th is our next fish fry. We are

learning as we go. I want to give thanks to
Gary Dan, Rolando Cliff,8ill, Dan and Dee,

Dave, Jerry Fred and Florence and to the

Midwest Mountain lions women's football

team and to United Color Guard for all your

help, withoutthem we wouldn't have a fish

fry. Looking forward to the next one.

Please keep our closed in and sick call

Legionaries in yourthoughts and prayers.

Terry Barrington
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1st Bingo in Memorial Hall, 600pm, Honor Guard

Post Executive Board Meeting 7:0opm;'
2ta Vietnam Vets Meeting 6:iDprn , ;

5ttr Bingo in Memorial Hafl,6:(X)pm, ilar"ra 6a,app
gth Bingo in Memorial Hail,9:45am, :d-r,xZ &ar+zn
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13th Bingo in Memoriaf Hal[ 6dX)pm, post
.. ...: .:...r:,,rr.-:l-.,..; ,.,: . .;::i.,i, , ,., ..1,.,

15th Bingo in Memoriat Hai[ 9:4firn, gonor Guald , : ' ] 
.
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16th 4sDiStriCt:Meeting 
: ,,,'j.,, ", ,.r 

,

17thPost&Auxi|iaryMembeRhiRMeeting7o0pm'.'..

18th PostrishFrvsfml-Cpm,,.1,,,"':,, .. '''''.':"'r ' : 
'

'...:..'.:....i.:.,:.....'''..1':'.'..,zod' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6ifl)pm, post : '' : "'- 
: : ' :'- : i- tl- t:i-'t -.-a' t., ,::: 't.,t,':, : ,' . , ,' ,,

22'd Bingo in Memoria! HalL g;45am, Honor Guard ,. 
', 

r 
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1* Vice commander : Membership is the
primaryconcern.

2nd Vice: He/She is your social director,
plans party's Christmas party's, outings,
fundraisers

3rd Vicc He contacts sdrools and senior
centers so we can tell our story to see that
eacfi patriotic holiday receives its proper
attention, education of the flag.
4th Vice: our Oratorial program, work with
the schools. BoW State
Finance orfficer: Must be a person of
proven integnty and somewhat
experienced in handling financial
affairs. You need not have special
knowledge of bookkeeping or accounting.
Adjutant He is the security of the post. The
only indispensable qualification is honesty
and willingness.

'

See you at the meetings

Tim Bellis

SERVICE OFFICER

We have a number of members of our post
that are on sic* list and some are in the
reoovery stage.

John Anderson (Back issue conerns!

Bob Ctemens (Minor Surgery)

Jim Cook (EyeSurgery)

tlennis Roth (at home recovering from
heart surgery|

Mike Matuswic (tssue dealing with the
cold weather!

Harry Korogftlanhn (Home for Safety
Heahhl

SandySdrueppel ((at home health issuesl

We wish them well fior a speedy and
heahhy recorery and thank you for the
service to our posL

lf you knor of a member that is in need of
attention, please call.

Bob Zolandz

POST 4T6 HONOR GUARD

A Thank You for all your attendance and
performance at Military Honors, also thank
you for your patience at the outings. We
have received Thank you cards, and they
wlll be read atourmeetin&
We have a couple of items on the agenda
other than Military honors. Hope to see
you atthe meeting.

Thanks again and proud to serve as your
Captain

Bob Zolandz



HOMETESS TASK FORCE

Some of you may not know, but the Legion

has been designated by Kimberly - Clark to
disburse hygiene items to veterans. These

items include on a limited basis:

DEPENDS- MEN AND WOMEN-ALLSIZES;

KLEENEX; PAPER TOWEIS; TOILET PAPER;

DIAPERS; HUGGIES- WIPES;

HAND WIPES; POISE PADS.

THESE ARE ON ATA UMITED BASIS!

THESEAREFREEI FREE FREEI

These items will not last long. We start with

the Vets as 1s preference. l've had over

5,000 cases. There might be about eOO bfq
some items are gone. Another shipment is

coming. Thank you KIMBERLY - CLARK. This

is not a membership drive.

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVE.

Contact me bY email, test, or leave a

message. YOU PICK lT UPt

Thanks

TIM BARANZYK

Homeless Task Force Department Chairman

4L4-6287 081; timothvbaranzvk@smail.com

GREENDATE VETERANS

MEMORIAT

Not much has changed since last month.

Corrections are trying to catch up with prior

mistakes. Brick applications are available

online. We're selling wrist bracelets for
extra money which goes towards the
Memorial. Cost isS5.OO each. SeeTim

Ba ranryk. lf interested.

We' re stillwaiting on benches. Some

proposals have been putforth as: planting

trees, installing two descriptive rocks at the

walhray entrance, indicating Inscriptions,

removing a bush. None ofthese have been

acted on as of yet. We' re lookingfor

someone who can do a 3D video of
expected designs before any decisions are

made. The whole C-ommunity will see the
product before its incePtion.

Tim Baranzyk, Presidentof the Greendale

Vets Memorial.



AMERICAN LEGION

AUXILIARY
UNIT 4L6 NEWS

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

SPAGHETII DINNERIII

Put April 30s on your calendar and join us

for ourSpaghetti Dinner. We will be looking
for volunteers to work that night and those
to donate desserts and otheritetns, or
baskets forour raffle. Ptease let me know if
you are able to help orwilt be bringinga
dessert or raffle item or basket We would
like to have the items or baskets by the
beginningof April so letme knqr if you will
be hetpingout. , . ,, .

The Fish Frys being run bythe Greendale
Post Family are dolng very well. We do need
to get help that will be on a conslstent
basis, so if you would like to wait tables, or
hetp take carry out ordens, please let me
know. The nextfish fr,ywill be held on
March 18fr from 5 to8pm. C.ome and have
some fun while we raise money for our
vetenns and community.

The Milwaukee County Conference of Units
George Washington Luncfieon was a
wonderful event, with our Department
Commander and President in attendance.
We had seven membercthere, so cometo
our nert meeting and we will ht you know
allabout it.

Please send me your volunteer hours and
donations, so that we can get our reports
filled out and into department lf you have
arry questions, let me l<rrou, and I will help in
any way I can.

Our next meetingwill be h€H on March 17h

at7pm.

Laura Calteux

1ST V|CE PRESIDENT

Auxiliary Membership

The final notices for membership renewats
have been sent to all unpaid members.
Please return your dues of S32.OO by dreck
as directed to :

ALA Dept. of Wi.

P.O. Box 14O

Portage, Wi.53901



Some interesting statistics:

Greendale Unit 416 currently has 93

members paid. We are at 88.57% of our
goalof 105 members.

Our District 4 in Wisconsin is currently at

85.23% of goal.

Wisconsin is ranked 8s in the Nation at

86.55%. Yearto date, Wisconsin is 558

paid members behind goalbut has also

gained 338 new members!

Wisconsin's membership goalis 17,870 and

currently has 15,467 members Paid.

Members whose dueshave not been

received by Department or National have

now become expired. Once processed, a

member will be reinstated with no adverse

effect.

We need to continue ourefforts to retain as

wellas recruit new members. We are

planning a new display at the Post to
encourage membershiPs at our Post

activities of bingo, fish fries and spaghetti

dinners. Current members are welcome

and encouraged to recruit friends and

family.

Thank you,

CarolStephany

WARM WINTER

GLOVE CAMPAIGN

A special THANK YOU to those of you who

contributed to our Warm Winter Glove

Drive. We are very grateful for all the gloves

and handmade hats that were donated as

well as the gloves and ipats purchased by

ourAuxiliary. Allthe items were delivered

by Auxiliary members Carol and Jackie to
the M ilwaukee Zablocki VA Voluntary

Services. The items are given out to
Veterans who may have arrived at the
Hospital without proper winter gear, only to
be discharged on a cold winter day. ltems

are also given to otherVeterans at the VA,

upon request by a staff member who feels

there is a need. Rest assured, your

donations will be put to good use.

Thankyou for your generosity, and

remember: THANK A VEIERAN



lf you want to put an article in
the next newsletter, please
email to:
la u ra ca lte ux@ va h oo.coln

Deadline March ZOth, 2O2Z



APRII 30, 2A22
4:3O PM TO 7 PM

,' ,

Greendole Unit 416
6351 W. Grqnge Avenue

Greendqle' 53129

All you cqn eqt spqgheili with meqt squce'

gorlic breqdr sdlqd, coffee or milk qnd

Homemode desserf

Adutrs $t O.OO Children $6.00 Under 3 free

Bqsket Roffles with proceeds supporling

vorious Veteron qnd Youth progrqms

CARRY OUT5 ARE AVAILABLE

'f 
vou wonr "'*';:ff 'ff;::;:'*,* ffi ::::::'r 

nqme crnd number'






